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The rainfall at Beatrice in April was 

fi.fiti inches. 
A bank has been established at 

Hartley with a capital of •.'>.(Hki. 
A new Koval Arcanum council lias 

l>ecn organ i/wd at South Omaha. 

Kearney county sent two carloads of 
corn to the India famine suffere ’s. 

“(irandma" Wood of Table Rock last 
week celebrated tier SHst birthday. 

Tile Christian scientists will open a 

pnblic reading room in i’lattsmouth. 
C. II. Harmon, living near McCook, 

is setting out an orchard of 3.1100 trees. 

Exeter now lias but one bank, two 

having recently gone out of business. 
A. (I. Johnson, of Hurt county, is 

minus two fingers, lost in a planing 
mill. 

Nearly all farmers are listing their 
corn this spring on account of the late 
season. 

Fourteen incurables were recently 
taken to Hastings from the asylum at 
Norfolk. 

Four thousand eight hundred dozen 
eggs were shipped from Heaver city 
.ttst week. 

McCool Junction expects soon to have 
telephone connection with the ncigh- 
iKiriug towns. 

The Oakland Independent, burned a 

few months ago. has been revived by 
W. F. Brewster. 

Stromsburg lias forty-three widows— 
a larger percentage than any other 
town in tile state. 

The only saloon in Doniphan locked 
its doors May 1. ami will sell no more 

boose for a year. 
The five creameries in Holt county 

paid nut to the farmers almost 8..0.0(10 
during the lust year. 

The saloon license in Beatrice is 
SldJhO, and as a consequence but four 
saloons are in operation. 

in some Vcbraska towns prepara- 
tion is already being made for celebra- 
tion of the Fourth of .July. 

(ireat quantities of corn in Dixon 
county have tieen injured Jiy the Hood 
so as to he utterly useless. 

The frost at Lexington pinched the 
fruit u little. The mercury dropped 
eleven degrees below freezing. 

The little child of Fred Kutt of Or- 
leans was run over and killed by the 
No. lti casthound passenger train. 

I’awnee Cityitcs are anxious to have 
Evangelist Sunday come and tell 
them what they must do to be saved. 

Two Antelope county people went to 
law over a violin bow. and it cost them 
more than thirty times the value of the 
thing they litigated over. 

A feeling of indignation is quite 
prevalent among tlic merchants of 
K ramer because of the inconvenience 
of ticing without a station agent. 

The Laurel Advocate says that ex- 

periments conducted by tbe lleavey 
elevator company shows that only 
per cent of last year's corn was fit for 
Meed. 

Eliza White, a lti-ycar-old girl, who 
was living with the family of .lofin 
(iilteam nine miles west of Ansley, 
committed suicide by drinking carbolic 
acid. It is not known what prompted 
her to take her life. 

T. Lincoln A Co., of Beatrice, who 
have 00.000 bushels of corn in cribs 
which stood in two feet of water dur- 
ing the Rood, say ‘that unless the 
w eather continues cool and dry it will 
all have to be moved. 

W’m. Hobbs of Sioux City, who was 

stealing a ride on the blind baggage of 
the passenger train going west, fell 
under the wheels near tne depot in 
Stuart, and had isith legs cut off. He 
lived only five hours. 

Reynolds Bros, have purchased 10,- 
000 sheep to bring to Dodge comity 
and feed next winter. Philip Itine. 
Turner Bros.. Turner A Hoebner have 
each purchased about the same number 
for the same purpose. 

Dominick O'Roariek.a Missouri l*u- 
fine* freight brake mail, was killed by 
file ears at the depot in Falls City. No 
one saw him fall, hut it is supposed he 
was passing over the ears and fell bc- 
tween them. He was terribly inanglod. 
his left arm and leg being eut off and 
his head mashed in a frightful manner. 

Senator Aden lias introduced a trill 
granting an ncrcasc of pension to 
Isaac llogulNiruv of South sitju.x City, 
also to Charles H. Hart of (irand Is 
land, lie also presented a petition of 
citizens of Madison county. Nebraska, 
■■raying for the annulment of the 
llawuiiuu reei|ssdty treaty, and nv1 to 
the same effect from citizens of lio.lge 
county, 

'the large elevator of .lames Hell at 
Shelby, was burned to the ground 
There was a night watch who was 
•war the building at midnight, but 
there w as tio sign of lire at the time. 
A Unit I o'clock the tin hurst <>ut from 
the upper |iart of thi' building but no 
oUc can esplaili the cause, l b* tiuibl 
mg and machinery were worth alsiul 
•*. taai and Ihrri was an tiisurance of 

t*v**rge .Ion* s. one %>f the turn ar* 
rested ,n Hast,tigs several months ago 
ou suspicion of being implicated >n the 
rohliery of I* 11 Slisnslr,>tu s store at 
'll 1‘aul sii F* h it was taken into 
district court a tiers he piea*le«l guilt* 
to lhs< charge of Isugiart and larceny 
Itutva in company with James t aid 
well, who was arrvsted with him *u« 

the same charge Woke tail shortly 
after their otea erratum ta M Paul, 
hut w«w rwaftaml a few days lab » at 
t*atn|J til; where he was pit tag hts 
vtaathm tut Wisely hut Itsi well 
Caldwell has not W, n heard from **a*e 

hts rseap» 
John tl I km to it, a farmer lit ins* near 

lb worn earn* I** II tfe Itfci i% ■ •**<) 
»*f iorw » *lr h)i it| *»« *1#*! 
ed home and drove tutu the h.g lake 
hull hf tlu IlsnU.lilt Irrigation **m 

l*» «*»•- a. • 't>e Mo 
was drstwusd hot »• It HMftdtl 2 MUMI 

iw w.i, 

tod ■ sable thw spring than » *r se** rat 

MPSfH •Hit a. t*r|»-ct 
term et* htUta ail has sad ana *»4 

them ha»* * ora <>a»mgh ahead t** k**> 
them employed h*» mtaral weeks 14 

I POWERS INTERVENE. 
FIVE NATIONS OCCUPY 

THE PORT OF VOLO, 

FOREICN MARINE3 LANDED 

The <>reek« Ahamlon the I'lnr, anil the 

Turk. Virgin to F.nter It—King 
tionrge and the Cabinet Minu- 

ter* disagree The llattle* 

til Veleatlno and I’haraala 
-- lira very at the Tu{ts 

Atiikxs, May H.—The powers took 
the first active steps in intervention 
between Greece and Turkey this morn- 

ing, when detachments of marines 
from the Itritish, Huasian, French. 
Austrian and German warships in the 
<«tilf of Volo were landed to guard the 
town of Volo, which the Greeks evacu- 

ated during the night. The foreign 
consuls also went to Velestino to con- I 

fer with Kdhem I’u-ha, the Turkish 
commander-in-chicf. These moves did 
not, however, prevent the Turks from 
occupying the place, hut disorders will 
be prevented. 

King George is in favor of an im- 
mediate acceptance of the offers of the 
powers to mediate, declaring that the 
Greeks have neither ammunition nor 

it i nmon (a tss diiiitiniiA tin- tvtii* It iu 

asserted that lie has asked the media- 
tion of the czar of ltussia and that he 

may abdicate if allowed to bare 81V),- 
000 a year in retirement. The (ireek 
ministry are reported to be still stub- 
born us to evacuation of Crete, but 
there is every reason to believe that 
they will not much longer court the 
complete subjugation of their country, 
which continuance of the war will 
make unavoidable. 

It is reported that the Turks in 
Epirus have begun wholesale massa- 

cres. and that many women, crazed by 
the horrors through which they have 
passed, have arrived at Arta 

EAST 11 ATT EES OK TIIE WAIL 

\tiik.v*. May 10.—What may la: the 
final battle of the war began at (5:3(> 
o'clock Thursday morning at Veles- 
tino ami at the Cynoacephale. u little 
later, above Aivall and I'harsala. 
Velestino and the main Cynosccphale 
chain were held by the (ireeks. The 
plain to the northward and the gray 
ridge jutting out between the Cynos- 
cephalc and Velestino were held by the 
Turks. The <ireeks had three batter- 
ies of artillery unu the Turks four. 
Early in the morning a well directed 
tireek artillery fire prevented advance 
of the Turkish infantry. By half past 
7 o'clock the artjllery firing was very 
heavy on both sides, but each ma’n- 

tained its position. At 10:30 o'clock a 

Turkish battery iiehind Koniari began 
firing shrapnel and the (ireeks soon 

began to low? ground. A hot artillery 
and musketry fusillade was kept up 
until about noon, when the (ireeks on i 

the big hill commenced to retire In or- 

derly fashion, but at a double (piick. 
The Turks did not, fire at them and 
were apparently ignorant of their suc- 

cess. The irregulars tried in vain to 
assist the (ireek by firing at the ad- 

vancing Turks: and in fact throughout 
the engagement they were practically 
valueless. 

At 12:45 o'clock the Turks attacked 
the big hill with musketry and shell 
tiro. Several shots reached the road 
beyond, designed probably to prevent 
the (Ireeks from sending reinforce- 
ments to their left, where tlie Turks 
were rapidly ascending the hill. The 
(ireek batteries on tile right were now 
useless and almost silent and the 
Turks on the Earissa road made no 

attempt to attack them At 12:45 
o'clock the attack on the right of the 
Cynoscephale became severe. The 
(•reeks there were in full retreut, the 

_...l..... ..n .i:_ 

At V o'clock the long line of flreek in- 
fantry nnt retreating, the skirmisher* 
forming into companies amt then fall* 
mg into single tile. 

The Turk* won chiefly Ueause they 
hail field gun*, whereas 'he lireek* 
had only mountuln guns. The former 
also showed their tactical superiority 
by making a strong attack ueur the 
l rnosceoliate. where the tireeka were 
weak and without artillery. Two of 
the chief Turkish batteries were out- 
side the lireek range, aud the Turks 
see tiled to haw good sheltering rifle 
pits The lireek infantry stood their 
ground well under a heavy Are, 
cs|H-eiaiiy along the center of the line 
of rifles. Many shell* burst around 
them and overheat! • ieneiw 1 htaolru- 
*Wi s right wing was luueh stronger, 
and ruttld easily have held its position 
had not the It ft eml,speed 

tieneral snaili atlil, w.tk eseelleat 
judgment ami eouluesa. prepaieil for 
the retreat, which was effected grail 
uaby. the wrecks >m ifo right Ktdding 
their ground until nightfall and then 
retreating W the nest edge, a mil# 
nearer VhU 

The hall # kd KlfV I*t|r«i‘%4i4 *| 
I ii tl kt* d U*ktl«tii4V UK ll iH# AkWl 
I iHtruibli«« UUvtit Id# 4 i*«um 

*»f Id# id# t«r##d *rttl* 
dry t^utni dr si wild |t«ui fifrdkit. 
I*#l Id* I H S» hdt I ftn » .ft «I ! ., 

*t»V*kh lk«« * * «*t*i vrft# tl* 
iuui kH» h«it*t*4u«!k»tr i .*%ii«*4t 
ulitfki iUf * i%t tiUK 4 *uti ivku« uung 
tlgMUt III I*l4(||h muwk *4* *-v#MIUM»4h«l 
tUt *U |**«it*4ft l‘f t lildiftd d*ll#»t«ft 
WdWd 4t * I lk4**«Jigft*| mitt d«rld«|ft 4% 
IMH« *4 Id* d ft Id# di'U 

’I'd# 4*r##d» t®*## ill HfU til id# 
|*k4<ti 4« ff nJ4hffi 4 tltttft# 
dr.*4i## «|#u4>m# Id# hiii, %u4 *ddd 
•%*ft Id# >Uti) 4ft* flit l4 tf« li lt* 
I dr #i 4 *4 c*| d#H44M I | 41 U»l4 |» > MI 
lid* ttUttkiuUy lid## Id# 
tufkh ulU M !!• fidk ri«»|« #f |d# 

enemy, and shell after shell fell anil 

exploded in the midst of the Greeks. 
The havoc created by the shrapnel 
was terrible. • iradunliy. however, the 
greater pnrt of the Greeks crossed the 
river. 

The Turks, who were then covering 
the plain. :net with a strong resistance 
while attacking Vasili, where the 
Greeks from hidden positions opened ■ 

furious fire, in the fnoe of this the 
Turks advanced with marvelous 
temerity and captured the village, not 
so much by force of amis as by the 
fear w hich their indifference to death 
inspired in the Greeks. 

Owing to the fact that it was not de- 

signed to commence the decisive en- 

gagement until Tlnirsnay the Turkish 
division intended to take the enemy in 
(lank only arrived half an hour before 
the close of the combat, having 
inarched thirty miles. The Turkish 
attack upon Vasili was made without 
any prevb us plan. The men wero or- 

dered to capture the place and they 
advanced, ijuictly shooting as though 
hunting. The Greeks maintained a 

withering tire. A Turk wounded In 
tile leg advanced to the attack on 

hands and knees. 

TO FIGHT TEXAS FEVEK. 

Missouri Hoard of Agriculture Will Try 
In Krriv Cattle of Tit ks. 

< 01 rviiiA, Mo., May 10 -The execu- 

tive committee of the Missouri Hoard 
of Agriculture to-day made arrange- 
ments for extensive experiments with 
Texas fever. In co-operation with the 
experiment station, the work of last 
season will be duplicated. Texas cattle 
freed of ticks by the use of a dip will 
tie placed in pastures with natives to 

prove the efficacy of this mode of 
disinfecting. Pastures that were in- 
fected Inst year have been burned over 

and native cattle will tie placed upon 
them to ascertain if the burning lias 
effectnally destroyed the ticks. Dr. .1. 
W. Con now ay will make further tests 
with serum intended to immunize na- 

tive cattle. Cattle immunized lust 
season will be tested again this year 
to ascertain the length of time the 
serum will prove effective. Ticks 
hutched on immunized cows have been 
kept over the winter, and their pro- 
geny will be placed on natives to as- 
certain their ability to convey the 
in faction. 

USE OF FORCE IS ADVISED. 

TopeUa Talk* of Taking the I.aw Into 
It* Own Hand*. 

Topeka, Kan., May Id.—Two of the 
best known citizens of Kansas of op- 

posite political beliefs — ex-L'nitcd 
States Senator William A. I’effer and 
Denerul Attorney A. I,. Williams of 
the I'nion Pacific—lust, night advised 
the people of Topeka to take law into 
their own hands and destroy by force, 
if necessay, the open saloons which 
huve boldly opened up on the main 
street, after an absence of twelve 
years. This they advised ut an indig- 
nation meeting held at the largest 
auditorium in the city, Hamilton hall, 
to an audience of 3,000 people. 

During the meeting ••Nick” Childs, a 

negro jointest and politician, endeav- 
ored to reply to one of the speakers. 
The audience was in no mood to trifle 
with such a person,and be was thrown 
out bodily. 

WHOLESALE MASSACRE. 

It I* Alleged that the Tark* Are Mur- 

dering the I’rople of Tplru*. 
London, May 10.—A dispatch to the 

Daily Chronicle from Athens says: 
•‘Colonel Manos wires from Arta 

that the Turks have begun a whole- 
sale massacre of the inhabitants in the 
interior of Kpirus. Almost all the in- 
habitants of the village of Kanvarina 
have been murdered. A few only es- 

caped to the mountains. From other 
parts women are arriving at Aria u 
the most miserable condition, begging 
protection for their husbands and chil- 
dren. who are being murdered by the 
enraged Turkish troops. Many of 
these poor creatures have gone mud. 
Many are unable to articulate a single 
word. others relate unspeakable 
atrocities." 

Ft*h Tru*i 1‘rnprtrd. 
i HlCAGo, May 10. A scheme is on 

foot to control the fishing interests of 
the * treat lakes through the forinatiou 
of a company controlled by Knglish 
capital. The concern most actively 
interested in ( hied go is the A booth 
I’diking company uud concerning the 
project Mr ItiMith is extremely reti- 
cent The object is to corner all the 
fishing interest*, the njw concern U*- 
tug in it position to inane contracts 
with fishermen ut prices m-i tiy the 
proposed trust, uud also to ojitro. tiiu 
price to "ninmiirrs 

I in neat It invut tm t lurlila. 
^ tit Kin Mnjf lu. the 

joint committee of the legislature, 
which hus been investigating Mate 
Treasurer t It t uilin* with spet .a! 
reference to his dealings vitii the de- 
funct Merchants Nutiotia. lank of 
iteala, wit! submit u report recoin, 
meuiling Dial t olliiis in* atipeuchril. 
I tie report wdl show * shortage of 
‘■W fill.i**r This monel according 
to the report, was to*t through the 
th ala hank, *•!*• of it having tareti do- 
■HMited tong after Die slat t of tl.a 
■Milk 4 t*% *|l4u* >1 

IbUtVMlV K#44 Via? j.i 
iu tkt* *uu*,U lh«| t .vi 

%N*lf*tf t*i| lh« ||»|**. v(utt *•»«% 
«#4Jht'ft» *«#* ttflurdv l u : f. % * # 

irdti^M tkin ft. >i^u% » -m 

^IlihU 4F« i(wift4v ikdtttU'M uf Mm *r 1%>i* 
l*NfV Mt k^ ll 1? fit kin ll<t (i ,|» 
I w‘ »ht»*-"#4* i% <* v *# <*!»' * |m 
#<M| l**f»d* -tii#|ti ttn Ik* lug: ^ 

Mil - m *i»ni % 

**•* N*4 Mm «m I M« kfMti !•«»». 

tfli^MIII Hii Mt*| J« I 
k*i**4u «« II* ttftikvt ik*l ii4 
u‘*,4kl " M-l l*% bf U*%vf 4 
fili# I Ii'IMm » ikuffw U«li «V aIUv # 

l «*«f»k if iNi U*4i I. % 
tt in lift I «?tw* Kmh»4%| .tit iku m i% 
it'd »if tk' 4444 ttt id hidl It* tt4*t %4 w 

f IV*a 4 w«f tlltiigi U« Ik * < M |«# 14# 
■iuMMlii; 4ka t *||# »t?vh11vt) ti-4% 

WAR IS ABOUT OVER. 

CONTENDING HOSTS READY 
FOR MEDITATION. 

Hot Llkflj that Further Hattie* Will tie 

Fought—The Retreat From I'har- 

Bal* flan Alnio«t Broken the 

Spirit* of the Hreek*—Panic 
Prevail* Among Them. 

The Foreign War Situation. 

Loxoox, May «. 'I'hr retreat of the 
Greek army from Pharsala and Veles- 
tino because the commanders were re- 

luctantly forced to recognize the fact 
that the Turkish forces, far superior 
to theirs in numbers and equipment, 
and at least their equals in bravery, 
were dangerously near to breaking 
the Greek line of defense, bus almost 
broken the spirit of thu Greeks. For 
this reason there is every reason to- 

day to believe that Greeec will accept 
the offer of mediation made by the 
representatives of the great powers 
and, as the Turkish government had 
declared in favor of mediation, there 
is good ground for the belief thut 
Wednesday’s battles will bo the last 
ones of the present war. 

Turkey, though ready to accept the 
Intervention of the powers, does not 

propose to caught napping, and has 
ordered the holding of eleven regi- 
ments of the famous Hamidiet cavalry 
for readiness for service in Thessaly. 
A battalion of redifs has also been 
sent to the island of Mitylene to repel 
a possible Greek landing and the cav- 

alry and Kharl Pasha's division of foot 
soldiers of Fdhem Pasha's army have 
begun an advance in the direction of 
UomokoM, the present Greek head- 
quarters. 

GENERAL SMOLENSK! SAFE 

Atiik.ns, May ft. — A dispatch from 
Almvros announces that General ISmo- 
lenski's brigade arrived there this 
morning after having effected a re- 

treat from Veicstino in good order. 
There had isteu much fear for his 
safety, and the government had or- 

dered the stjuudron to send torpedo 
bouts to search for 1dm. 

A panic prevails at Lamia, on the 
Gulf of Lamia, which is the base of 
supplies for the Greek forces at Iiomo- 
kos Many of the inhabitants arc flee- 
ing frorn the place, fearing it will be 
attacked by the Turks. Three vessels 
brought refugees from Lamia to tiie 
Piraeus yesterday evening. 

Gonktantinoi’I k, May 7. A dispatch 
received here describing Wednesday's 
battle before Pharsaiu savs: “The 
Turkish vun, after sharp lighting, cap- 
tured all the positions in front of 
Pliursalu, and thus gained favorable 
sites for new Krupp twelve-Ventimeter 
howitzers, which we-j stationed at 
Tatar!. They threw shell* with un- 

erring aim right iuto the heart of the 
town. Some fell near the railway 
station, which was wrecked; others 
caused fearful damage in the streets 
and to dwellings, which, it was under- 
stood. the inhabitants had previously 
ubamloned. The Greeks suffered 
heavy loss. As evening came on it be- 
came clear that their position was vir- 

tually untenable.” 
GREEKS PANIC STRICKEN. 

r Kkki.ix, May N —Grumbkoff Pasha, 
the German officer who reorganized 
the Turkish artillery, and who en- 

tered Larissa at the head of the Turk- 
ish troops, dwells upon the splendid 
conduct of the Turks and says the 
capture of Larissa did not cost 
them a single man. The works 
constructed by the Greek en- 

gineers of Larissa were deserving 
of high praise, and he fails to under- 
stand why they were abandoned The 
Turkish army in the field, he further 
remarks, is one of the tinest Turkey 
ever possessed and no praise is too 

great for both soldiers and officers In 

regard to the Greeks, he asserts that 
both officers and men were seized with 

panic and that great numbers of 
Greeks, in the face of the enemy, 
stripped themselves of tlit*ir uniforms, 
donned civilian clothing and besecched 
tiie Turks to spare their lives. The 
Turks treated all their prisoners and 
wounded with the greatest care. 

MUST HAVE REST. 

Mark Hanna o«»rtmril lir Onslaught of 

Offlr* Srrktrt. 

v* amii\iitc», nay * Murk iiunnii 

rtipuli.ii.in national ehairniun ami 

jiitimr r n a tor from Ohio, has ut last 
broken down iimU-i tin- strain of the 
aHitk H'«llll‘\ While III I lie office of 
the iiullonal roiumlttni Wednesday lie 
was orUod with vertigo, whleh pro*.- 
trail *! liliu for u short lime Then, in 
spite of the protests of friend* and 
physieian*. he win driven to the sen 
ale ehamtier to east hi* vote for the 
arbitration treaty. When ll»i* duly 
wa* n< conipliohed he relumed to Hie 
bole! He wo* iibliyiiil to beep to hi* 
rootM until late In the afternoon, hut 
aiinouiieetl to hi* r.iwf Imml* that he 
had ileteriutitcd to yu l -a* b to i‘l*W' 
land to day or to morrow to take a 
needed rest fur a Meek or SO 

t he proslratmu which came here !• 
not a wriou* one la any *<nw. but ia 
the dlreet re»att of ..*erw«»k III* 
phyahian* have warned him that he 
euuaul continue to hold i turpi on* (or 
alt eltHs cocker* iU the I'kllnl State* 
He wi. return n putt I, of iis# to 

par I tel pat*- n the tea# tarill straff e 

in the Senate. 

sir im»i • tilna luo*i«* 

tt v*ill*ul*>* 'I** * I In* St la* I * 

A Sun I > in. uni illrvcbyt have ete«'t 

*d a* me in I * r« w( Ike board Kohanl ] 
tune* *» seeretwm <*f state t»* an* 

tw.| tt * Hum I llait of lk.«t*m and 

||ew«> h Mills*# *n piUenerat 
ll.iraee I'mrter, amba.av.v4or t franco. 

|le A Il.nl.tu4v* f»v •*»**#«*» 

\\ k.nvu.s Ma. * l> » II Hoi 
Ini, n r ka* be • amounted **> teta** of 

the international Mwetatlb rswnmit 

I*. Me ia nr •fnavor o( ... at 
the John* li pb n* university, and a 

I ran* I* and hr ■ man *eh*»Jn» 

ARBITRATION VOTE. 

England's Recent Toiler Responsible 
for the liefest of the Trretr. 

Washington, May 7.—Following is 
the vote in detail on the rejection of 

the arbitration treaty: 
Yeas Allison, Bacon, Harrows, Caf- 

fe rv, Clay, Cullotn. Davis, Debne. Fair- 
banks, Faulkner, Foraker, Frye, Bal- 
linger. Bear, Bray, Hale, linnna, Haw- 
ley, Hoar, Lindsay, I«odge, McBride, 
McEncry, MeMillin, Mitchell, Morrill, 
Nelson, Pasco, Perkins, Platt, of Con- 

necticut; Platt of New York; Pritoh- 
ard, Proctor, Smith, Hpooner, Thurs- 
ton, Turpie, Vest, Walthall, Warren, 
Wellington, Wetmore, Wilson to- 

tul, .3, 

Nays—Baker, Bate, Butler, Carter, 
Cockrell, Daniel, Hansbrough, Harris, 
of Kansas; Harris, of Tennessee; Heit- 
tield: Jones, of Arkansas; Jones, of 
Nevada; Kyle, Martin, Mason, Mills, 
Morgan, Penrose, Pettigrew,* Pettus, 
(juay, Rawlins,Roach, Shoup, Stewart, 
White total, 110. 

The vote was preceded by a short, 
spirited debate, introduced by Senator 
Mills of Texas, who made a strong ap- 
peal to the Senate ugainst ratifying 
the agreement,. He asserted that as 

amended the document was most ob- 
jectionable, not to say contradictory 
iu terms. He pointed out especially 
the provisions for the settlement of 
controversies in regard to territorial 
claims and asserted that whereas tho 
amendment adopted by the Senate to 
the first article of the treaty declared 
aguinst their inclusion, the sixth and 
eighth articles made provision for 
them. He held that as long as those 
articles remained unchanged England 
justly could claim thut questions of 
territorial rights were still included 
within the scope of the treaty. Under 
such circumstances, lie asked, what 
was to prevent England from purchas- 
ing the island of Cuba or any other 
American territory, and in case of ob- 

jection on the part of the United 
States insisting upon the reference of 
the dispute to arbitration? lie spoke 
of the conduct of Kngland in connec- 

tion with the Graeco-Turkish war and 
implored the senate to protect the 
United States ugainst tlie proposed al- 
liance. 

Tlie speech made a visible impres- 
sion and the opinion was general that 
the treaty should be so unicndcd as to 

remedy the inconsistency explained. 
Senator Tillman asked that time lie 

given for such amendment. Owing, 
however, to tlie fact that the Senate 
was under agreement to vote at ♦ 
o'clock, there could be no postpone- 
ment, except by unanimous consent. 

Senator Carter, wno from the first 
has lieen one of the most active and 
effective opponents of the treaty, in- 
terposed objection. He made a very 
pungent speech in opposition. 

The remainder of the debate was of 
a running character. Senators White 
anil Pettigrew interjected ipicstions 
tending to show continued opposition. 
Senator White remarked that the 
document was full of illogical proposi- 
tions, and suid furthermore that its 
syntax would have to lie improved be- 
fore it would be thoroughly accept- 
able. 

Senator Davis, chairman of the com- 
mittee on foreign relations, declined 
to express an opinion for publication, 
nut talked freely with his friends. To 
them he attributed the defeat to the 
feeling of dissatisfaction at Knglund’s 
course in the struggle of the Greek to 
liberate the island of Crete from Otto- 
man dominion and the Armenian mas- 

sacres, and with the "evident” de- 
signs of Great Iiritaic upon the Trans- 
vaal. 

Among those who waited in the Sen- 
ate corridors to receive the news was 
Mr. Michael Davitt, who appeared 
much pleased at the result. 

GREATER NEW YORK. 

(Governor lllack Signs the Charter—The 
New Scheme of (Government. 

Ai.ha.nv, N. Y., May 7.—Governor 
Black has signed the Greater New 
York charter. 

The following is a brief synopsis of 
the main provisions, of the new char- 
ter: 

The municipality is divided into five 
boroughs, Manhattan Brox. Brooklyn. 
Queens ami Richmond, which are, in 
turn, euch subdivided into ten council 
districts. The mayor will lie elected 
for four years at a salary of |1S,00( 
|a-r annum, instead of two years at 
llo.ono, as at present. With the ex- 
ception of the comptroller, who will be 
elected by popular vote, a!l municipal 
ntnpprh will utiiudiiio.l iiv t Km 

mayor, who may remove at will (luring 
the first six months of his tenure. 

Of course, Brooklyn and long Island 
I lly are names no longer known on 
the map fireater New York rovers a 

territory of 'l,\k»4 square miles, thirty' 
two miles long and sixteen miles wide, 
with un estimated |xipulation of about 
3,4<to,mm, second in both respeets only 
to l.oadon. The first mayor will be 
circled November next, 

AGAINST PORT ARTHUR. 

Ma Pee mil la* Hee-tgles * SSI,. I kts 
Met la ttahtee l ake. 

It tiniasrtis May T Home time to 
morrow morning the attorney general 
wilt transmit to iteneral Alger Mere. 

«ary of war. an opinion reciting that 
the secretary has no authority to grant 
a permit for the eacarath* »f a ehan 
nel through Malone lake from ISwt 
Arthur to deep water, and that the 
subject Is one to he controlled » seths* 
tsvly In the dis- retl-.it of i ougresa 

Hawaii Makas a at.a 
II ssnixatwa M%< t Hawaiian* 

now sojourning in tht* city • specs* 
'surprise and regret at the *»Iimu ul 
the senate guanee eommtsatuu in 
striking »ut id the tariff Mil the clanae 
• setup! ag llawaiiau iu>)«>• t* fr*.»* the 

operate** >d the act I bey vspre** 
ciuitldeai * amt h»p« that the comui.l 
tee's ncU-ut will Is >*■ gat'ivd t*y the 
senate, and point to the fart that 
under Indh the McKinley and the till 
»•* hilts an attempt was at ad*' hr in 
direction to aMitgate the re* ipeswit 
treaty and each Hum H was voted 
down by lb* senate 

The Forestry Order Itevn ■ 

Washington, May s -11-*' sundry 
civil bill was taken up in the N nute 

yesterday, the pending quest "ii being 
on Mr Pettigrew’s amendment in rt f’ 

erenee to suspending the order of 

President Cleveland creating extensive 
forest reservations. The presidents 
order was severely criticised by !''‘,ria 

tors from the states affected, including 
Messrs. Pettigrew. Wilson and Carter. 

After some further amendments the 

sundry eivil bill was passed and the 

Senate adjourned until Monday. 

X’mrj Mkf Her Mother. 

Wichita, Kan.. May H.—The seven- 

teenth annual commencement exer- 

cises of the Wichita high school at the 
Auditorium last night eclipsed all 
former ones in oratorical display. Fif- 
teen young men and nineteen young 
women comprised the class Miss 
Evelyn Louise Lease, oldest daughter 
of Mrs. Mary E. Lease, was the vale- 
dictorian of the class, and the vast 
audience fairly went wild uver, her ora- 

tion. which was the best of the even- 

ing. Miss Lease also composed the 
words of the class song. 

A Missouri Pioneer Done. 

N KVA DA. Mo., May s. .lames Hrvan, 
aged til, died to-day, lie was born in 
St. Charles county when it belonged 
to the Spanish government, lie was si 

nephew of Daniel Uoone and carried 
the American flag in front of the pro- 
cession when Uoone s body was burin! 
in Warren county, Missouri. He 
fought in the Neiienole army, and 
voteii in every national, state unit 
county election during the past seventy 
years. He built the first court hotivi 
in Vernon county. 
A MU.ourl Woman Killed tty n Burglar. 

Ntk. *Iknkvikvk. Mo., May r —Miss 
Harriet Hoiilct and her aunt, Miss 
Constance Mungiri, were the sole oc- 

cupants of their Iioiiu. About mid- ^ 
night Wednesday Miss Hoiilct beard a 

burglar downstairs, and taking a re- 
volver she started down. It is sup- 
posed that she tired one shot at, the 
nurgiur, \v11<> umiiti upon iht am: 

taking thu revolver shut her through 
the heart. Her aunt, who slept upon 
the lower floor, found her liodv ill the 
ball. 

Filibustering Vessels Captured. 
Havaxa, May The Spanish 

cruiser, -Maria Christiana, lias cap- 
tured, at the mouth of t.he Mosquito 
river, four lighters of American con- 

struction, which Jiatl apparently bceu 
used in the landing of filibustering ex- 

peditions. Troops ashore captured 
sixty-three boxes of cartridge belong- 
ing to the filibusters 

Turkey Denies t barges of F.srsssei 

CoxstaKTfsopi.K, May H.—An official 

communique reiterates that the ex- 

cesses attributed to the Turkish troops 
at Larissa are infamous calumnies and 
that the alleged Turkish evacuation of 
Trikhala is unfounded. 

Democratic Orators for Missouri. 

Macox, Mo., May k.—Congressmen 
Clark, Bland, flock cry and Benton, 
cx-dove rnor St on i. David A. Ball of 
Bike and Edgar M. itichmond of Ala- 
con have agreed to canvass the First 
district for the Democrats Efforts 
arc still in progress to secure Black- 
burn and Altgeld. 

Iowa's Official Flower. 

Des Moines, Iowa, May k. — Both 
houses of the legislature to-day passed 
a resolution making the wild rose tha 
official flower of the state. 

Iowa FAtent Office Iteporl. 
Iowa patents have been allowed but 

not yet issued as follows: To I’. 
Schneider of daruer. Iowa, for s. kitch- 
en cabinet. To A. 11. Pyle of Webster 
City. la., for a valve stem protector 
connected with pneumatic tire-- on bi- 
cycles. To C. Ilohnsbchn of Waverly, 
Iowa, for an improvement in his cream 

separator that was heretofore patented 
and in successful operation. To .1. 
W. Thurlow of Osceola for a le .-sc-foot 
protector, consisting of a leather band 
having metal armor fixed thereto and 

adapted to be buckled around alsiv.- a 

horse's hoof in such a manner that 
when the hoof is thrown over a fem-c 
wire the wire cannot cut and damage 
the animal but will allow the foot to 
slip off the wire as required to release 
the foot. 

Valuable information alsnit obtain- 
ing. valuing and selling patents sent 
free to any address. 

Printed copies of the drawings amt 
s|M-ritiiations of any I’nited States 
patent sent ii|s>ii receipt of ‘.‘A cents. 

Our practice is not confined to Iowa. 
Inventors in other states can bn ve our 
service upon the same terms as II nvk- 
eyes 

Tims. d. A Mi.I It AI .I'll tlH Win 
solicitors of Patents. * 

Ik-s Moines, lu.. May it, IWIT. 
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